
“Another Opening, Another Show!” I am always doing lots of different type of work in musical theatre and in music and 
there’s always another show to prepare for!

I always try to ask myself “what is a story that should be told NOW?” “What’s an issue/topic that I would like to see on stage 
and what do I have to say about that?”  I have definitely pulled inspiraon from my own life and the lives of my family 
and friends.

Lots of talking/brainstorming with my collaborators. Lots of watching/listening/reading content for research and inspiraon.  
Before anything is wrien down there is a long me of just living in the imaginaon. It’s my favourite part! 

Q. How old were you when you started studying music and what inspired you? 
As a follow up queson: what instrument did you first learn?

Q. When you are just starng out wring a new musical, what is one of the first things you do?

Q. When you are wring a new musical, where are some of the places you find inspiraon?

Q. If you were an opening song, what would the tle of you be?

BARBARA JOHNSTON
Barbara Johnston is a Dora-nominated writer, director and choreographer. 
Selected wring credits - with Anika Johnson: Blood Ties (Edinburgh Fringe
/BBC’s Orphan Black), One Small Step (Toronto Fringe 2018, TYT 2019),  
Elly's Emoons (2015 Dora nominee writer/director); Summerland (with 
Anika Johnson and Suzy Wilde; Toronto Fringe 2015, Edge of the Sky 
Theatre and The Fence: Toronto Fringe 2016 ). Most recently she 
chochoreographed/assistant directed Dr. Silver: A Celebraon of Life (Musical 
Stage Company/Outside the March). She has composed original music 
and M.D.’d two pieces with Expect Theatre for Nuit Blance (2016, 2018).  
Barbara is a founding member of the world renowned Wannabe: A Spice 
Girls Tribute, starring as Ginger Spice. For Musical Stage she has composed 
music for Make Me a Song and is currently parcipang in Launch Pad. 
Barbara has co-wrien 5 original musicals for The Randolph Academy for 
the the Performing Arts’ pre-college program and is a choral conductor and 
director for the award-winning Wexford Gleeks. Her newest full-length 
musical co-wrien with Suzy Wilde (Be Kind, Rewind) will be featured at 
this year's Toronto Fringe Fesval. 

I sang my whole life but I started studying piano at age 7 and ballet at 4. Both of my parents are musicians and heavily 
involved in theatre and from as long as I can remember I felt the most joy listening to music or singing, being on stage or 
at the theatre watching musicals. On long car trips my dad would play the original cast albums of A Chorus Line and 
My Fair Lady.
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